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tATBBT KABTKItN NEWS- -

tSTeto York, March 15. It is rumored hers
llint lupplementary legislation will modify or
amend tbe tax on spirits now on band, but
will increase duties to 50 cents. Tbe new du-

ly on imported wines is to be 50 cents; spirits
turpentine, $1 25 per gallon. Tbe World" t
special Wasbingtou dispatch says ; Commis--Biuu- er

Lewis, ot' the Internal Revenue, recom-
mends a tax of 4C cents on petroleum, one
dollar'on distilled spirits, and 60 cents on

'Cuiro, March 15 --An officer of Porter's fleet
furnishes ll9 following particulars of tbe ex-

pedition 'op ae Wachita: The expedition con-Dist-

df 9ii gunboats. There were no signs
kiftlie eneory until approaching Trinity, which
Vas fortified. Preparation lor au attack were
immediately made. loe 'flitgstiu) J'urt ma'
man advanced, and tbe rebels supposiug her a
tiniporl,'ipeuea a heavy tore on her, which
dhe bore bravely lor a time, but iiniilly conclu
tied to retire from tbe contest. Loss, 2 killed
uud 8 wounded. Tbe Admiral then transfer-re- d

bis flag to tbe gunboat Wachita. Her
ipowerful arinniueut soon silenced lhenoniy's
uuns and filially drove tbeui Iroiu the
when the force landed. A lauge amount of

iiiroperty was destroyed. Ihe rebel works
were very strong. The fleet then went to

at tbe juuctiou of tbe Wacbitaand
Texas, where little difficulty was experienced
in driving the enemy from their Uuttenes.
The town 'Vroa'tbea burned

HrVrAiytm,'Marcu 15. In tho House, Mor- -

Vill.'frctn tlre'Uomnjittee ot Ways and Means
reported a'bill eglttbliihiug au Assay Office in
Jtevitu territory, uo one t.fortlanu, Ure-go-

Ueferred to CouiuiiiUa'of the Whole.
General Order, No. ilW, dated Executive

Mansion, March 44Ui, says that . in order to
supply the force required by the Navy, nd to
girovide an adequate rserve'force lor all con
tingencies, in adauion to ilia DU'jjUUU ca lud
tor in February, a call is hereby ma e and or-

dered, for 200,000 for military service in pro-

portional quota for different wards i.i towua,
election districts or counties, to be made
through the Provost Marsbal General's Bu-

reau, and an accuuut taken of credits and de-

ficiencies of other quotas. The I8uh day of
4dm! is designated us the time typ'to Which
"U number required from each ward in anil
"towns, etc., may be raised by volunteering.
Draft to be made in each ward of said town,
Ac, 4c, whicb shall not have filled tbe quo-c-

Assigned it within the time designated for
ithe uumber of regiments to fill their quota.
ITbe Government bounties that are now paid
: shall continue unul tne.iirst of April-- ; alter
that time two hundred dollars bouuly ou.ly
shall be paid, provided by the Act approved

.July 22d, 1861.
Fortrat Monroe, March 15. The Richmond

iExaimner, of the Uth, says that a slow fire
was Jcc,rt up on Cbarlestou.

JVi fork, March 1. All the Washington
specials agree that the gold bill will pass the
Ellouse The Herald says that the bill
tuay be amended 80 as to authorize the Sec
retary to issue certificates, payable in gold, to
be used inpayment ct Custom-hou- se duties

Ttte World's special Washington dispatch
says that it is understood that Oen. Freeinout
'Will be assigned to the. Department of South
Carolina, and ilutlvGen. .Gilmore.is.to have
native command in the'eld.

Duties of the Pb.ess.-- A correspond
cnt complains us a gross inconsistency
.and of baleful influence, that IIjoi press,
while denouncing thefirizo.fiKht, prints

'tho full details. "Bo it prints robberies
una murders, and denounces the crime
So it records the mnchristion contro
versies of christian men and women
and disapproves of them. So it tells
you the mercury ws "was down below
.zero yesterday morning, yet shrugs
its shoulders at it. When will all good

, people be intelligent enough to com
prehend ana yield tle luct ttiat tho
newspaper is but a "map ot busy life"

having its shadows aa well as its
lights its crime as well as its bonefi
cenoe its shames and its glories; and
that the paper tnat does not do this
however pleasant and useful in Sun
day schools, however valuable as
moral or religious agent, is no news
paper, and must even be limited in
range and influence limited, indeed
'to those wLo read it. Springfield

UMATtlLLA HOUSE
DALLES, ORECON.

, IIA1VDL X & SINNOTT, Proprti.
THIS WELL KNOWN HOTEL is now open for the

of guests. After being tlioruughly reno- -

vated aud aewly furnished, It will be conducted, In all its
. departments, as adirat class HOTEL, The house Is co-
nveniently located near the steamboat landing and railroad
.depot. Baggage taken to Xlie House, free ofcuargo. House
I kept open all night.

.The Proprietors will not bc'responslble for any Baggage
or Valuables, unless a chock Is given therefor.
Meals BO cents Lodgings AO ceuta. mrl-t- f

AHA L,)a' KresU.Dregoaa.lxard, in kegs
vUU'Ui tor sale In quantities to suit, by

,U-t-r UUftlASON ST0CK.LVi 4 CO.

J . JUKE K,
Main Street, Dalles, - '

WH0LX8ALI AMD RKTAIL MMO Ot
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ALWATS IK STOU TBI B8T BRANDS Of

Cigars, Tobacco, Matches, &c
IjLAYINO CARDS,

CUTLERY,
POUT MONIES,
COMIIS and BRUSHES, o' all kinds,
PERFUMERY, ot every description,
CHINA ORNAMENTS, .
TOYS, DOLLS, etc.
FISH HOOKS and FI8IIINQ TACKLK,
MUSICAL INHTRUMENTS,
FANCY GOODS. Ac.

Also Powder, Shot, Loiid, Powder Flasks, Baskets, and
miiny otlier articles too numerous to ineiitlun.- luteriordealers supplied with Cigars, Tobacco, etc.,
at leas man roruaua prices, who iragiii auuea. oc--

SALUTARIS !

SALUTARIS!
SALUTAR1S !

'iJVon et vivert i vulert rite.1
TSffftii H iirortiftA, because no human being la phytv
vLTl. tcaijy jwricct, uoiua mau with a mime perfect- -

ly complete, and free from the gvrms of organlo disease
be found, that man might live forever. To prolong life
two things are requisite : rirsvtiiM " pnysical orgauv
Ktttioivie sound: eecond.'that 'the laas of Nature be ob
served and tlie tone ofitHeivibU functions maintained. A
constituliou orlgisMUyr4iuBound and affected by organic
disoatte, cannot be.restorod to.pristine stoongth and per-f-

health, by any medicine. Vtitwheve no organic dis- -

e:uf exists, a genuine Tmlc,.hlch reinira Mm waste of
the vital functions, us or uiestimame wortn. Hue SALU- -
TAItlS RITTKltS Is snrli a Tonic. It is a Tonio not
tiue stimulant. .ftThe difference lsaioaentous; almost li- -
upproclfrhlo. A stimulant suppMes teaiporury stMngth
followed by speeayrQiioiiony'Wmch leaveathe-uniostunatf-

suiiect in a worse etftte-tha- that in whlch.U found huo.
Hy the use of ordinary stimuhuita, the shtk saian .may be
exulted for an hour or a day, to a delusive strength and
evanescent exhiliration. All ciMMokmsness of weakness,
depression and pain, vanishes for the moment, but only
to be snceeeded by a more complete and4topetess,prostra- -
tiou. The use ot stimulants, begets tlie absolute necessi
ty of thuir continued use. until tlwwretched victim Is
duced to a- ctuttfcUlon to forlorn ihnt stinralants cease to
athiMilMel '"Then all is over, and death is inevitable. But
with a Tonic the case Is far otherwise. A Tonic produ
ces not a temporary exhiliration, but a permanent increase
of strength and vitality. A genuine Tonic, atrongthem
the vital functions, and Is It Is
confidently clslmed for. tbe HAl.UTARIS HITTERS, that
it is a genuine Tonic, nd not A stimulant, and that in all
cases of nervous debility, of torpor, or weakness of tlie
Digestion, of incipient Dyspepsia; of sluggishness of the
Circulation, of depression of tlie Vital Funotions,k Is tlte
Iw.l m,mlv ATM' HismvnrMi. HAI.ITTA UIH wiU.nnhrjiMm

It will not disease j not
It Is but all I

.Tmiic is reuulred. It Is tire UEST TONIC w known
Ai,IJTAl(l!i.ns'.no.poworll regulative ormot on the

bowvlsf tf'pnnperty used,4t is actaiaourforall curable
cases of costiveness. . Where cotearly dafiaod tendoncy to
CuBtlveness Is its regular. is 'n entailing
remedy, balutakib, is an Inraiuftbteimediclne lor fe-

male complaints. has all benoflcial effects of the
best Holland gin, without being liable to objections
acainst that beverage. When taken by for this
epecine purpose, itiuiouKfc'be'Snrxed with water In equal
quantities. PALUTAKlK-i- an atvnost instantaneous rem
edy ror hearo-nur- and tne 'disagreeable symptoms mat
Bonvutimes louowan excessive sueui. vt uen employed in
such cases shmildbe .taken pure. For ages, the great
problem proposed toymedicar men has been to disoover a
loniu"Wiiioirsnnsjidlbe tree from tlie reactionary proper-
ties oPthtMO sitmulants which are in everyday use. In
tneSAiiUrAitra niTTKiiainieuesioeratuniuaa atlengtn
been found. It furnishes a healthy, and not a morbid
stlawhia. Tlie happy effects which it produces are per-
manent, not temporary; real, not apparent, ltstendcncy
Is toassist Nature, not outrage her. Where it can effect
4io'C4ire, It cau. assuredly do no harm. Its and
continued use wai cure all diseases or the Liver, wnere
they are curable, and alleviate them whero they cannot
tie cured, as an appetizer, 6AI.U l akis unequalled,
Directions lor use accompany every boiue.

MEDICAL CKRTIFICATK;
Castbeb DAXiLEB.

SALUTARIS INTIprepared, and pleasure a
Aperient a up a North

I will

rlenoe isroved to act beneficially upon- the human
a gentle required.

J. ROWBLL, M. ., . V. iVOI.RHTlU.'H.B.
H. A. SHELDON. M. ., VL'UF.llKK.NS. M.
Tlds Is that-w- kave appointed OEO. THACII-K- it

of Dalles, Orngon, our Agents for
of the above SALUTARIS HITTERS In State of Ore
gon and Territories Washington and Idaho, will
fill all for same in above State Territories.

. CA8TREE.

GEO. OTIJOODgnER, tCQ,
AGENTS FOR

.

Oregon, Washington & Idaho.
aWr promptly tilled. mhO-y

MEDICAL. CARD.
dr. a., j. iiOdFarwcA-Bf- ,

, APnniinucDrnioioinri. ouuutun twnuKuuinA.ii
ATE COUNTY PHYSICIAN, and. Physician tlie

JLi German Hospital Society of Trinity County,Califor- -

n in, respecUully otters bis to uw puuiH'Oi
and vicinltv. eeJO-l-

French k Oilman's Areipeoof building,
corner of Beound sireeu.

-- - - 9
IN

Fancy Goods, Segars, Ac.
MAIN DALLES.

ON HAND fuU stock of the best
CONSTANTLY and Segars. Also, Fresh Can-

dles, Confectionery, Ac In tbe
of the waitaausonieiy lurnisnaa

Sau.Fnuiclsco.

nuvoioiAn

STREET,

Dining Room and Oyster Stand,
at will be a constant-suppl- of .

HUonl water Qysteva, v&ifj
ere serve up la every style. Also,

ail alia dWIeaeles of eeeson served nn
auitehe taste of the uottdsetkiious,

R0BBINS, McFARLAND & CO.,
WHOLESALI RITAlb

(Dealers In General Merchandise.
Provisions,

Liquors, Hardware & Crockery
Main (Street, Dalles.

OFFER FOR a large and entirely now stock
desirable Goods, among which are

Ladles' Misses' and Children's GA1TKKS and SHOES:
Indies' and Misses' CLOAKS and SHAWLS, ad (tyres;

GOODS, a large variety, .
niinuu min is, new
Merrimack, Allen's and Coheco PRINTS:
Bleached and Brown MUSLINS, all qualities;
Fine all Wool BLANKETS:
An WHttess variety of SMALL WARES, most ftosh-atil-

and too numerous mention;
French and English NERINOES;
Plain and 8potted FLANNELS;
toteh UXKKS, Linen TOWELS, Bed Spreads, to.

CROCKERY AND GLASSWARE,
SELLING

ROWOTNS, McVARLAND CO., offer their entire
CJreVckv-r- v and Olasswara.

for sale afOOST, kt erOor to close that branch of their
beainess. -

Parties wislihig to enrrotism, do well to call and
examine our stock, as we asume them that ' ena ell
lower than can be offered at any other house in town.

Remember AX C0Sr.

FINE
McFXWL&ND CO. offer wholesale aR0BB1NS, varied assortment in' IJQUORS, direct

from New York and Prmic)sco,wtiich having been
purchased some lime since, can sola at about tbe pre
sent San Francisco rates. Among are

1600 galls. BOURBON HTPlSEdCK;
1400 galls. HYE wniSKEV;
1OO0 galls. H()LT"8 WTI18KIW;

400 KENTUCKY FARM TTRTSKEV
1200 galls. BRANDY;
800 galls. HOLLAND GIN, c

DODMNS, WcFARLAND k CO. have on hand win
IV uCei I ii sale the largest and best assorted stock of
jiAjiun auk in town.

pOUIIINS, McFARLAFD A CO. have In store Ml
I ment of Goods necessary to comidete the

uiuenr uuinis. iu mis nue we euuuieraie
fLOU It,

BACON,
DEANS,

BlIOVEl,
1'1CK&

AXES,
OVERALLS,

SCO AR. COFFEE. TEA. Ac.
Also, BOOTS and SIIOKa, UNDKRHIHltTS. and DRAW

KRS, and a full assortment of CLOTHING, suited to the
Hialng trade. All of which an Portland prices
sun uwisHiriHtlon suiueu.

liouuins, Mcl arlnnd tt Co., -

Opposite

& 13 HO.,
ATI

Their Store on Main Street,
from the with '

NEW AND STOCK
the dead; remove it will fJENER.AIj
cure the incurable; panecea; in coses when

developed, use.

It the
the

females

It

la

Office

the

invite to their well
. selected

LUNCH OYSTER jSAL0.0N. LOlJr

Tobacco,

Groceries,

ATCO'ST!

LIQUORS!

HARDWARE,

MINERS' OUTFITS!

HTItKKT. DALLES.
Western

BALDWIN

Entrance Bridge,

COMPLETE
organic

regular

MERCHANDISE
fTHIEY especial attention

assortment

Gents' Custom Made Clothing
AND

FURNISHING GOODS
which, together with a desirable stock ot

FRESH GROCERIES
be at the Kates.

F. W. BALDWIN. BALDWIN.
Dalles, Dec. M, V803.Ht:tC

JUVENILE SCHOOL, UIHLS
T commence MONDAY. February 2th.
M SCHOOL FOR OIKLS,in the house known as theOLD
Hfi'l'iiouiST I'UUttUH. Terms as follows:
Abecedarians
Orthography, Reading. Writing, Geography,

Mental Arithmetic 0
Grammar, History, and Practical Arithmetic.........

Instructions In Music, Sewing, Embroidery,
Anuiiug, etc win do given tree or cnargc. ne

pains be spared for the advancement of the BcTiolan,
lom-l- AMANDA (1AINK8.

KEKKISON & HOLLAND'S SALOON
Mniana. Brasx A We have carefully exarnkt-- 1 ,M A IM 8T.IIEET,

ed the reciW by which your HITTERS is j rriT2I UNDKIISIONKIItake stating that it la liealtby, . mate to tlielr friends and tire public, tliat tliev liavs
agreeable Tonic and promoter or appetite and .fitted Saloon on Use side of Mainatreet, where
digestion, iovalnabJe to those afHioted-arith- . dyspepsia. It they be happy, to see their old friends saul acauain- -

liare
system, wnon iouk is

V. D.
to oorttfy

A CO., Sole the sale
the

of who
orders the and

.XlXli.NJi.A
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services uaiies,
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will
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will

In

tanoe. Their Baris stocked with

Wines, uiii(iuatv8 ad Clgara,
OF THE BEST QUALVBY.

wr-t- f KEURI8QN A 'COKUAWP.

PASSENGER TRAIN.
Connection with CANYON CITY EX-

PRESS, Messrs. Joues A Edgar, will place a PAJ38EN- -
UER TRAIN upon the road, which will take passengers
mrougn soaw uanyon mswe 01 lour days, jieiaysof
have 4eenirovldvd, and Ibis intended to iait passeagers
tliroughin expraMtsine. cThe.aret l'ASBKNGKIl TRAIN
will leave the uaiies, on or about the 2itlhduat.,aad wlU
connect with tlie California steamer. For

Inquire of HH. HURKE, Agent, at Wells, Fargo
Cc's Express. at EUUAH.

OHIO HOTEL . RESTAURANT,
MAIN 8TREET, next door to Baldwin t Bra's, on the

Bridge.

Tikis new.es tatiUsHjaieeii t, atnr open Car the
of the public. Svery thing is enttre-l- y

new. Adl.ehe Jswtntantials..ad Dellcaciea r life will
be served up in a neat and inviting style. A shared pub.
ire pairouoge is soiiuMeu. .fifiliv uvnaiK,

&

tlielr

v. r. UUKUUAKD,
Dalles, Ftb.33,1801. ttfj Pruprlelors.

wi tALT7AHLE FARM

ted: 3U0. Fruit-Tree- some bearlirar. caaaurlsinir inula.
Peach, Hem, Pear, Cherry, and Apricot; drape vines,
Currantiand I.awton lUacKherry, poultry, Garden seeds
and Farming Implements. Uwelllu IIouso. out hounei.
Ac, ail are onered for SHOO cask. Inquire on the preat- -

uea, uiireeuwe tuv rive jaue nouse, Oi
e'e-- V. UJjNKT.

NOTICE.
Tk IvmIeralgued, having leased tire FIVE MILt

to Messrs. McUride Iluckaer.irould Wnrn.
the public that ttoey will continue to carry on tkeeaine
easiness, aee uny sepe to receive a liberal ehare of the
Dubllciatronain,e they intend to.keeD lto a atvla mm.

sure an i dy any Uouse on tlie read. Alt denaada against
wo liuwe.wii w eemeu oy toe.unoersigned.up to aate,
and all persons Indebted toahesame.wllV
settle immediately.

Dalles, March 1, ism.

J1AIN

florses

andplease call
iUWGlXJN. COOK.

aorl-L-

C.3)

REACH & OILMAJV
t iMroaTKU anp wholsbalb t . s

Dealers In Wines,- - Liquor
GROCERIES,

Miners' Goods, Boat Stores, &
BaTl tlHOTID TO THU

NEW STONE BUILDING
ooutot or

Second and Vasblnton Streets
DALLES CITY.

IN STORE A LARGE AND COMPLETENOW of the very best brands of

WmES AIVI LIQUORS.
Also, a full assortment of '

GROCERIES & STAPLE GOODS.
AaT Constantly receiving our supplies direct from New

York and San Francisco, we art aula and willing to sell
at a very aasatl advance on8an Francisco prices. They
hope by adopting a strictly correct and prompt method of
doing bnslnuss,sihey will receive the patronage cf the pub-
lic. an4-t-f

LLIDII lllfcOTUEll,
vhoussu ami utail sxaum di

Staple and Fancy Dry Goods,
GROCERIES, FKVYISIOA'S, te,

MAIN STREET, - - DALLES,
to return thanks to their friends and theDRSIRB lor their past patronage and respectfully so

licit a continuance of tlie same.
Our facilities of every kind enable us confidently to as-

sert, that neither In styles nor pricosof UooUs can a mora
desirable stock be found in the city. Our stook, embraces
everything in the line of

Fancy ana staple Dry cuoati4
Roots and Shoes,
Clothing, Hosiery,
Hats and Caps,
Cents' Furnishing .Goods,
Kotioas, &c, &c. .,

Ml full SASortment of VanilryttROCBRIKS.
Uluylng and 'oiling exclusively for cash, .we offer the

greatest Inducements, and are confident itliat our ciuito-nre- ts

will acknowledge that the best bamains and ehean--
eat Ooods ean .be had of

ELFELT BRO'S.
vja,OrietMlerl.wIthcareand promptness. !)".f

SPRING KD SUMMER GOODS.
PRBSH tjTOCKI

DUSEIVIIERV Sc IIROS.,
n.Uo nd W1,U Walla,

WBALtlUtiUI

Staple and Fancy Dry Ooodau
Miners' uututs,

Hoots and Shoes,
loUtlK, .

Hats and Caps
Groceries.

Aud a full assortment of General Merchandise. Buying
our Goods exclusively in the San Francisco market, and
making none but cash purchases, we are enabled to sell
10 per cent, cheaper than any other! House at Um Dalles.

. UUHKMIKKH BROS
ml-t- f Dalles aad Walla Walla.

It. II. MALLORY,
CKLILO, OKKGON,

juealu in
DRVGOOBg, WINES. iPITCn, :

QR0CKRI8S, IL1O.U01I9, . OAKUM,
BOOTS 4 SHOES, C10ARS, C01IDAOE,

STVO ACCO, HARDWARE, AND BOAT
M. ttTOREM, of all dasciipllons. Also, a full assortment

of GKMiHAL ilEUUHANVIHK, adapted to the wanbs
of the country. All orders from the upper country
promptly attended to, and Uoods sent by roturn steamer.
Goods sold 20 per cent, cheaper than any other store in
"uwiu oltf .K. ill. MALLORY.

SURGICAL AND MECHANICAL DENTIST ,

II A VI IN O PKKMANKNTLY LOCA- -

nritiuAHul fib lUtfatmsi sxll Js.."
. Operations in .Ute Tine.
In a professional and workmanlike manner. lAll tbe latest
styles of Plate work done, such a Vulcanited Bulibrr,
Rubber AtluchuMuit, and Amber. Base. Gold aad Sliver
Plates, by the most improved method. PeratMU wiWiiug
first class Gold FUilaga inserted will do well to calL

laitlcularatteatkni paid to regulating CHILDREN'S
TKKTII.

TEETH EXTRACTED WITHOUT PAIN, by the nsflol
Electricity. Chloroform administered if desired. Prices
moderate iu all oases.

Office Main street, three doors West of the Post Office
oUding, (Htstairs.) i,.o.tf
johh iesxn, x. j. nn out:

JUUAi .A. FOSTJER As CO..
1 74 . . . 7, Bircci, ruriiuiia,

1tE JiOWUKCEIVlSG AND OFFER
Um. fur tale a full aaaortiutiatof .

Shelf and Jiuildcrs' Hardware,
MECHANICS' & MINI Nil TOOLS.CuaitaigotUOVELSj'laurandsiiort bandied: luui
ami short handled SPADKS; Mnlce Forks and Brushes;
wfixsn cacfanraoui maue mtninv ncKst Uolllns'
Miuiag Picks, new pattern; Manilla Rone, from W to it
inch la dlanietei; Hunt's AXES, handled and uuhaodled;
uoory rtca aaaAxananaies; ux raxes ami ux Hows;
Whip, CrotsCet and Mill Haws; Crow Bars, steel; Ululng
and Fry Pans, Cutl'oe MUuu Nails of all sixes, if. To-
gether with a large assorUuent of

A.1U lluAVT GOODS.
ear line, to all of nUrlch we invite the attention of our.

chasers, confident thai we can give satlsfnction, both aa
ui iuaiiby auu fiueee. W. U. Jfuof Alt m Lv,rQBYtixn, uct.il, lata. oc9-t- f

WAS HILTON MARKEtT,
ooaasvaaooKD axb wabhixoton arusra.

JOS. TEAL, - - - Proprletoc
ffAS JUUOVED TO HIS
MJL Building,, wheta he is nrenared to J

turnisa .weamasnts. uoteis, iiestaurants,
and Faailliea with tlie choicest

Ateef, Mutton, Pork find Veal.Haugbtetlag aoae bat tbe beet and fattest cattle, those
whO'deslee CH01CS CUTS mav ataU times rely upon be-
ing suited. J0H. TEAL,
octO-t- f Oarejer ftwond and Washington streeU, Dalles.

u in p i it i; n A u iTjc
MICHELBACIt has refittedJOHN beildlnx at the corner of Second

and B streets, as a s Harket,.ikn
he will kee p the best anallty of

33

53
MUTTON, UKtiP AND PORK,

Hilch he will aell cheaper than aay other market at the
Dalle. The puldk are respectfully Invited to give me at
oil. It-- ' ' JOHN MICIIKI.BACH.

111. A. II.
'nUie)BMt tkej laeoaeawsied hyjj, W.
JUSV AAJUk. UISV OI VOUTt AUU fOUTtO ttTMU.


